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A DISPOSAL OF

1000 Dresses Regardless of Values
Schleisner's Entire Establishment Turned Into a Sea of Dresses

This is one of the unusual occasions that this store creates. A gigantic sale of high class dresses, not to be
compared with any sale hereabouts, the values are phenominal, our buyer's ability to choose correct styles, not-

withstanding the extreme low prices will be demonstrated in this sale of dresses only. There is much to in-

terest ladies and misses as these dresses are new in style and material.

Three (3) Dresses can be bought at the price of one. Every dress is correct in style and the
materials and colors are authentic, suitable for town, country, seashore, morning, afternoon, evening

50 beaded Georgette crepe gowns Women's silk frocks. A collection Linen and voile dresses, tailored Dozen of voile dresses in stripes and
of white and flesh, made over silk. of odds and ends included arc some of models of French linen anct\ novelty garden figured voiles, organdie and ba-
Jeep sailor and cape collar bodice and thc seasons niost desirable styles in voiles, in attractive combinations. tiste collar, cuffs and vestee.

Dockets embroidered with 'heads
'

taffeta. Georgette crepe and crepc de Values up to 19.75. i Values, 5.95 to 9.50. Special sale, 3.95pockets embroidered with beads. chine . various colors . Special sale, 10.90
Worth up to 45.00. Special, 23.00 Values up to 32.50 One lot of strictly tailored French

pe ' 14,10
-JO silk dresses, suitable for after- linen dresses; Copen, rose, white, pink

Embroidered organdie and net Q nc lot of ladies' and misses' sum- noon and street. Misses' sizes only; green,
dresses, double flounce model, of cm- mer, dance and evening frocks; lace, in navy, bisque. Copen, rose and tan; Value, 10.90. Special sale, 6.50
broidered organdie, combinations of llet an d taffeta and Georgette combi- combinations of taffeta and Georgette.
blue and white helio and white, cream nations. ? Values up to 22.50. Special sale 8.90 A miscellaneous lot of dresses, odds

. . Values up to 47.50. and ends, slightly mussed and soiled,

lace
gS

?

C" t,,an Special 34 -« 25 of voiles and fancy ,na- »P » *?<*? Special sale. 5-95

Value, 39.75. Special sale, 22.50 One lot of silk and serge dresses, in terials, splendid models. 75 mines' ne t dresses, tucked blouse
several very attractive models, of plain p e * I,vo

and skirt, daintily trimmed with bands
v /y ... , ...

and novelty taffeta; also plaited crepe and bows of white silk ribbon.
in ew tatteta silk dresses; a stylish de chine dresses. 63 handsome afternoon gowns in Values up to 25.00. Special, 12.95

group of smart favored styles. Many v Special, 18.50 most unusual modes, one or two gowns
have Georgette sleeve and voke; black, 01 a kind, > n an assortment of color- Practical voile dresses, sport and
navv, Copen and ~rav. . °nc

,
! ot

,

of \vhlteLn<
;
t d,resses - two * in ? s and materials, including beaded plaited models, of striped and novelty

Values 18 50 to 25 00
tier plaited and rittrled skirt, edged effects. voile, attractively trimmed with or-vaiues, iß.au to za.uu. wtth lace, ribbon, sash and flowers. Values up to 75.00.

'

gandie and voile
Special sale, 13.75 Value, 18.50. Special sale, 9.75 Special sale, 29.75 Values up to 10*90. Special, 5.95

25 sport coats belted and flaring models, in] f 35 overplaid worumbo chinchilla coats, fulT| 50 washable striped skirts, in sport stvle three!corduroys, velours and novelty cloths. flaring and belted, three-quarter length. different models.
1 Values up to 18.50. Special sale. 5.95 Value, 18.50. Special sale, 9.50 Values to 8.95. Special 3 95V , ) v

m ??????

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
Samuel B. Kline, Aged 79,

Dies at Mechanicsburg
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg'. Pa., June 30.?Sam-
uel B. Kline died yesterday after sev-
eral months - illness at his home in
West Keller street. He was aged "9
years and resided in Mechanicsburg

about fifty years, coming here from
Silver Spring township. He was a
member of the First United Brethren
Church, the Melita Lodge, Xo. S3.
Knights of Pythias, Mechanicsburg
Lodge, Xo. 215, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, and Canonicus Tribe,
Improved Order of Red Men. For a
number of years he was a teacher in
the public schools of Monroe town-
s-hip. Before his illness he was in the
employ of the United Ice and Coal
Company, of Harrisburg. His wifeand two daughters, Miss Carrie IKline, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. JohnH. Collins, of Harrisburg. also a step-
Fon. Guy H. Lucas, East Main street<iruggist. survive. The funeral service
Will be held to-morrow afternoon at
B o'clock, conducted by the Rev. E. C.

Castle. Burial will be made in
\u25a0 lount Zion Cemetery, near Church-
"own.

Mohler Brothers Returning
From City of Mexico

Special to the Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. Pa., June 30.

H. S. Mohler received word yes-
terday that his sons, A. Byron and
Frank, with their families, who reside 1
in Mexico City, Mexico, left there andarrived safely in Vera Cruz, wherethey were embarking on the steamer
Hancock for Galveston, Texas. Thev i
are expected to arrive here later. The
-Mohler brothers have been in the au-
tomobile business in Mexico for many

; years and ara prominently known.
PARALYZED BY FALL

Sfecial to the Telegraph

Xew Bloomfield. Pa.. June 30.?TV.
H. Askins, of West McClure street,
while picking cherries yesterdav fell
from the tree on his back. The fallhas paralyzed his legs.

OPERATOR GOES TO GRETXA
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa.. June 30.?Miss
Mary Eckert, daughter of Mr. andMrs. George Eckert East Locust
street, who has been employed by the
Bell Telephone Company in this place,

? left yesterday morning for Mount
i Gretna, where she has accepted a simi-
lar position.

Major Simon B. Cameron
Breaks His Leg in Fall
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. June 30. Major
Simon B. Cameron intended to sur-
prise his wife and daughter, who were

j away for the evening, by retiring with-
out their aid, when he fell and broke
his leg. Major Cameron has been con-
fined to his home in failing health for
a number of years. He was formerly
a justice of the peace of Marietta and
was for many years an officer of the
Xational Guard of Pennsvlvania on
the staff of General J. P. S. Gobin.

TREASURER RESIGNS
Special to the Telegraph

! Waynesboro, Pa., June 30. Mrs.
; George H. Glazzard, formerly Miss
Lelia Fisher, who was recently mar-
ried, has tendered her resignation as

' treasurer of the Woman's Benevolent
: and Aid Society of Trinity Reformed
Church after holding the office for

; seventeen years.

AN IDEAL SIMMER DRI.VK

IHorsford'n Acid Phonphate
Cooling, refreshing and pleasant,

I highly beneficial and vitalizing to the
'health. Buy a bottle.?Advertisement.

WOMAN WITH BABY
JUMPS FROM TRAIN
Believed She Made Leap From

Pennsylvania Passenger
Car While Asleep

Sfecial to the Telegraph

Lewlstown, Pa., June 30. Occu-
pants of the John Shaver home, near i
Xewton Hamilton, were aroused at an
early hour yesterday morning when j
they heard the cry of an Infant from
the embankment of the railroad near
by. With lights they found a woman
In a helpless condition lying between
the track with a baby lying near by.
The woman was Mrs. Hannah Gawa-
lawa, of Marion, Ind., who told her
rescuers that the baby had fallen from
the window and she had jumped from
the train to get it. It is thought that
while she was asleep she dreamed that
the baby had fallen from the window
and that she Jumped from the train
with the babe in her arms, thus form-
ing a protection for it. Mrs. Gawa-
lawa, who is about 42 years old. suf-

! fered cuts on the arms, face and head
! and was badly bruised. The mother
and babe were taken to the hospital.

The woman had a S2O bill in her
pocketbook and a ticket from New
York to Pittsburgh. The ticket bore
the punch mark of Conductor Snyder,
of Harrisburg.

WTLI., GO TO ENGLAND
Sfecial to thi Telegraph| 4th of JULY PREPARATIONS

Purchases made at our store Saturday and Monday willadd comfortH and satisfaction to your feet and your finances.
Read what we are offering you for Saturday and Monday.

I CWdms White JQ Ladies' Canvas Bals, Ladies' White ButtonP Shoes <42? C Louis Heel, $1 QO Boots, high <£-| 7 r
Men's White Canvas or and low heels, SJL? / O

[ Oxfords A-g Ladies' Grey <t» C% AQ°vU Kid Bals .... sui4o Children's White QQ^
Ladies' White English T , . , ? _ ,

Pumps t/OC
\u25a0 Bals A * Ar> Ladies' Gray Bals;

for $1.98 hit' T°P ' $2.48 Ladies' Wh, , e Kid
Ladies' White f\Q ?? ?als O/I Q 61"

| Colonials i/O C Ladies' White Q £ ' or V? ? *0
T.* , ?

2-strap Pumps .. ODC ???

Men s Black Button and T _J; ._
. n ..

Blucher Ox- Oj IQQ Men's Tan English Ox- p umps fl. 0| fords I.SB fords, rubber for
P $2.98 |

Ladies' White sole and heel - V«J.TrO
2-strap Pumps__. San- Children's Tan Play Ox- 1

Ladies' White Baby dais, fords,

tr Pumps $1.50 49c t0 $1.25 $1 10 $1.50 I
Tennis Goods of all descriptions and prices.

2 Oth Century Shoe Company I
"Shoes That Wear"

H. R. GREEN. Mgr. |

Waynesboro, Pa., June 30.?Mr. and
| Mrs. Carl F. Meyer, formerly of Bal-

( tlmore, but for the past two years rest-
\ dents of Waynesboro, will leave July 18
for New York, whence they will sail
on the 22d on the St. Louis for Liver-
pool. England. Mr. Meyer goes in the
interest of the Landis Machine Com-
pany, of this place.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

SLIDE-BACK

DM\ UNION
JrjLj SUITS

5 Made by Manhat-
T tan Shirt Co.

I | $1 to $6
)< Athletic Shirts
// M and Drawers

\/m 650 to $1.50
y J| Also B. V. D.,

J JH Superior and
Rocklnchair.

Ask to see tliem.

Forry's
3d St. Near

Walnut

WEST SHORE NEWS |
MONTH'S SPECIAL, SERVICES

Enola, Pa., June 30.?The Rev. T. H.
Matterness, pastor of the St. Matthew's
Reformed Church, has arranged for a
special month of July services with this j
motto, "All of the community In the
church and all of the church In the
community."

WOMEN TO PARADE
Wormleysburg, pa ? June 30. Wo-

men and children will march In the
parade here on the Fourth of July in
connection with the dedication of the
new town hall. A meeting of women
was held last evening when arrange-
ments for participation in the cele-
biation were made. A meeting of
children will be held this evening.

"TVVO FLAGS" AT LEMOYXE
Lemoyne, Pa., Juno 30.?Patriotic

I services will be held in the Trinity
Lutheran church Sunday evening. A
special program entitled "The Two
Flags" will be presented.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
New Cumberland, Pa., June 30.

Mrs. Phillip Gardner, of Market street,
entertained last evening complimen-
tary to her daughter, Elizabeth's thlr-

I tecnth birthday anniversary. Instru-
mental and vocal music was render-

] ed and games were played. Elizabeth
1received a number of pretty gifts. Re-

; freshments were served to Mary Good-
jyeai, Mary Baker, Annie Osier,

I Dorothy Kaufman, Dorothy Gohn,
Janet Gohn, Miriam, Romaine, Rus-

| sel and Eugene Sweigert, Elizabeth,
i Charles and Robert Gardner and the
Misses Kate and Mary Malone.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. William Stansfleld,

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheaffer, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Sheaffer, all of
Shiremanstown, Herman Leisman, Sr.,
Miss-* Elizabeth Leisman, Miss Anna
Leisman and William Leisman, of
Harrisburg, motored to Mt. Gretna on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Deardorft,
daughter Miss Myrtle Deardorff and
Joshua Deardorff, all of Dillsburg,
motored to the Harrisburg Hospital,
where they visited the former's eon,
Bcyd H. Deardorff and returning
home visited relatives at Shlremans-
town.

Mrs. Priscllla Miller of Mechanics-
burg. Mrs. Maggie Cornish, of Rich-
mond, Virginia, and Mrs. Rachael
Groff, of Steelton, were entertained at
the home of Mrs. H. M. Rupp at
Shlremanstown on Wednesday.

Mrs. Wiliam W. Braught of Shlre-
manstown, spent Wednesday at Car-
lisle.

Master William Fisher has returned
to his home at Trindle Spring after
spending several days at tne home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Fliekinger, Sr..
at Shiremanstown.

Miss Evelyn Stone of Camp Hill,
was the guest of her cousin, Miss
Esther Trimmer at Shiremanstown on
Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Throckmorton, of Rich-
mond, Va., is spending some time
with Mrs. Edgar S. Everhart, at
Lemoyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Leßoy Lightner, or
Rfading, are visiting tne former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Frank Light-
ner at Lemoyne.

Mrs. William Bender, daughters,
Violet and Mary, of Reading, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shuler at
Now Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bupp, of Ha!-
leck, California, were gruests of Mr.
pnri Mrs. Charles Ross at New Cum-
berland on Wednesday.

Mrs. Ross Meredith of New Cum-
berland. went to Milton to visit her
hiisl'and who is employed there.

Mrs. Charles Paden and daughter.
Ruth, of Steelton, spent yesterday at
New Cumberland.

MARYLAND SOLDIERS LKAVE
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., June 30. Com-
pany B, First Maryland Regiment, of
this city, has been ordered to leave
Camp Harrington, at Laurel, to-day
for Eagle Pass, Texas. Company B is
commanded by Captain John K. Beck-
enbaugh, a nephew of General Henry
K. Douglas, who was an officer on the
staff of General Stonewall Jackson.

HAGERSTOWN LICENSES
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., June 30.?Mar-
riage licenses were Issued in this city
to the following couples from Penn-
sylvania: Clyde Knapp, Mechanics-
burg, and Elsie Corbett, Camp Hill;
Orville W. Kohler and Hazel S. Sny-
der. both of New Cumberland; D.
Sherman Barnhart and Frances I.
Flemming, both of Waynesboro.

BURGESS APPOINTED ADJUTANT
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., June 30.?Word has
been received here tat Chief Burgess
W. Sanderson Detwiler, second lieu-
tenant of Company C, Fourth Regi-
ment, National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia, has been appointed regimental ad-
jutant, with the rank of captain. Cap-
tain Detwiier enlisted as a private in
Company C some months ago and was
soon after chosen second lieutenantHe is president of the First NationalBank of Columbia and one of the bor-
ough's wealthiest and most prominent
citizens.

ALUMNI BANQUET
Special to the Telegraph

New Bloomaeld, Pa., June 30.?The
fourth annual banquet of the New
Bloomfleld High School Alumni Asso-
ciation will be held at the Mansion
House on Monday evening, July 3.

JUNE 30, 1916.

I THE WM. B. SCHLEISNER MEN'S STORE I
28-30 and 32 N. Third Street

If y°u take a trip

.

or
r if you stay at home

?we have correct
I ,fr~ ; clothes?

v iPk Men's Unlined Suits

j | JPjf For Men and Young Men.
l I English and conservative models,

I blue serge and gray and blue
?1 liMB flannels; half, eighth and quarter

//tfffX r lined with silk or alpaca.

Mm |jl«| sls S2O $25

IjM ;f"®| Men's "Cool Cloth" Suit.

'm I \mF"Men and Young Men.
L» j Made of genuine washable cool

' ' v.t.| cloth, in gray, tan, olive and vari-
ous mixtures; belted or plain

fc||l models; coat and trousers.

I J| $7.50

JBII Shantung Silk Suits
j New Models.

K* sK' 1 Made of genuine imported shan-

IJ
a fm?*j tun g silk, three-button models;
h plain or belted back, coat and
'

trousers. Special,

I m $15.00

1 I Palm Beach Suits
1 k.- 32 to 48 Breast.

Jh J Of genuine Palm Beach; one, I
j

*

1 two and three-button, belted back I
L. <iw4.'V'yS&v or plain models, in checks, stripes I
L?and solid colors.

$6.50 $7.50
Sport Coats, $7.50. White Trousers, $5.00 I

Im Jjf Red Inner Tubes \\ |\|f / / have a world-wide deputation for durability \ 'f;i Ife
j j I ' for the following reasons: ||| :J| IS

' :'i 1 »t: Michelin Red-Rubber Tubes are compounded Jj|!;| ;|H||
|| : i I of certain quality-giving ingredients which prevent f!h! :|l Hfj

\u25a0\\ \ l^cm ',om becoming brittle or porous and which IMt ijHM
\ I|\ ' ?\u25a0A P' e,erve , 'leu velvety softness indefinitely. jkj; '."MI

'lm D(^: c^e 'm Tubes are not simply pieces Jm/ MJm
VV %i aV olsttajght tubing with their ends cemented, MH>: jtKS
\Xk. >4 but are lot med on a ring mandrel to Jm¥ J/MtSfwflL exactly the cucular shape of the /

inside of the casing itself /V7

ENSMINGER MOTOR CO., Distributors
Third and Cuinb. Sts., Harrlsburg, Pa. Bell 3515

Michelin Red Inner Tabes give tbe utmost economy and satisfaction.

Stock Transfer Ledger
The Pennsylvania Btook Transfer Tax Law (Act of Jun«

4, 1915) whioh is now In effect require* alt corporations In the State,
no matter how large they may be to keep a Stock Transfer Ledger.
We are prepared to supply the** Udgan promptly at a vary nominal

! I price.

{ The Telegraph Printing Co
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving

HARRISBURG, PA.

2


